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Lewis Carroll, scietntifictionist
Joe R. Christopher
In  a s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n  n o v e l p u b l is h e d  in  Eng­
la n d  in  1945 , p ro b a b ly  w r i t t e n  in  1943 , and 
l a i d  in  th e  f u t u r e — in  th e  p o s t-W o rld  War I I  
y e a r s — and In v o lv in g  such  s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n a l  
t o p i c s  a s  th e  k e e p in g  a l i v e  o f  h ead s  o f  dead 
p e r s o n s ,  u n l im i te d  v i v i s e c t i o n a l  e x p e r im e n ts ,  
a r e p o r t  o f  l i f e  u n d er th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  Moon, 
a d i s c u s s io n  o f  " s c i e n t i f i c "  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  th e  
p ro c e s s  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a d i c t a t o r s h i p  in  Eng­
la n d  u n d er th e  g u is e  o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a s c i e n ­
t i f i c  I n s t i t u t e ,  a s c i e n t i f i c  c r e a t i o n  o f  God, 
and a v i s i t  to  e a r t h  by i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  p e r s o n ­
a g e s — i n  s h o r t ,  in  T h at H ideous S t r e n g th — a 
s o c i o l o g i s t  named Mark G ainsby  S tuddock  com­
m e n ts , upon b e in g  a sk ed  to  w r i t e  some new spaper 
r e p o r t s  o f  a r i o t  w h ich , a s  y e t ,  h as  n o t ta k e n  
p l a c e ,  "W ell, I  ad m it I  had a f a i n t  p r e ju d ic e  
f o r  [ w a i t in g  f o r  a t h in g  to  happen  b e f o r e  I  
t e l l  th e  s to r y  o f  I t ] , n o t l i v i n g  in  Mr. D u n n e 's  
s o r t  o f  tim e  n o r  in  l o o k in g - g la s s  l a n d . " 1 T h is  
m inor a l l u s i o n  to  A l i c e ' s A d v en tu res  i s  b o th  
a p p r o p r ia t e  and i n a p p r o p r ia t e  f o r  t h i s  p a p e r .
I t  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  in  t h a t  i t  e s t a b l i s h e s  a r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  Lew is C a r r o l l ' s  w r i t i n g s  
and s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n ,  b u t i t  i s  i n a p p r o p r ia t e  
in  so f a r  a s  i t  in v o lv e s  a f a n ta s y  by Lewis 
C a r r o l l — a dream  v i s i o n ,  t e c h n i c a l l y — n o t a 
s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n  w ork. I n s t e a d ,  t h i s  p a p e r  
d e a ls  w ith  C a r r o l l  h im s e l f  a s  a w r i t e r  o f  
s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n ,  a s  a f o r e r u n n e r  ( i n  a g e n e ra l  
way) o f  C. S. Lew is and o th e r  tw e n t i e th - c e n tu r y  
SF w r i t e r s . 2
On t h i s  s e s q u ic e n te n a r y  o f  Lew is C a r r o l l 's  
b i r t h ,  i t  seems a p p r o p r i a t e  to  c e l e b r a t e  h i s  
b e in g  so m eth in g  a s  u p - to - d a te  a s  a s c i e n c e - f i c ­
t i o n  w r i t e r ,  b u t I t  m ust be a d m it te d  t h a t  h i s  
e a r l i e s t  work in  t h i s  mode I s  n o t v e ry  a c c u r a te  
in  i t s  s c i e n c e ,  c o n fu s in g  p l a n e t s  and s t a r s .  I 
r e f e r  to  a poem, " F a c t s ,"  w hich a p p e a rs  in  Use­
f u l  and I n s t r u c t i v e  P o e try  (m s .,  1845; p u b . ,
1 9 5 4 ) , w r i t t e n  when C a r r o l l  was t h i r t e e n  and 
in te n d e d  as  e n te r ta in m e n t  f o r  a y o u n g er b r o th e r  
and s i s t e r .  T h is ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  was b e f o r e  C h a r le s  
L utw idge Dodgson had r e v e r s e d  h i s  f i r s t  two 
names in  I 856 and made h i s  pseudonym  o u t o f  
them . The poem may be ta k e n  to  be a fo r e ru n n e r  
o f  to d a y 's  unmanned r o c k e t  p ro b e s :
Were I  to  ta k e  an i r o n  g u n ,
And f i r e  i t  o f f  to w ard s  th e  su n ;
I  g r a n t  'tw o u ld  re a c h  i t s  mark a t  l a s t ,
But n o t t i l l  many y e a rs  had p a s s e d .
But sh o u ld  t h a t  b u l l e t  change i t s  f o r c e ,  
And to  th e  p l a n e t s  ta k e  i t s  c o u r s e ;
'Tw ould n e v e r  re a c h  th e  n e a r e s t  s t a r ,  
B ecause i t  i s  so v e ry  f a r .
B e s id e s  th e  c o n fu s io n  o f  p l a n e t s  and s t a r s ,  th e  
tim e  In  th e  poem needed  f o r  th e  m i s s i l e  to  re a c h  
th e  sun seems d u b io u s  ( u n le s s  Dodgson d e c id e d  
th e  e a r t h ' s  g r a v i ty  would slow  i t  down, w ith o u t  
q u i t e  s to p p in g  i t ) ,  and th e  word fo r c e  seems 
more f o r  rhyme th a n  a c c u ra c y .  O b v io u s ly , a 
b u l l e t  from  "an i r o n  gun" in  th e  n in e te e n th  
c e n tu ry  was n o t r e a l l y  g o in g  to  e sc a p e  th e
e a r t h ' s  g r a v i t y ,  b u t i t  i s  u s e f u l  t o  remem ber 
t h a t  J u l e s  V e rn e , In  From th e  E a r th  to  th e  Moon 
(De l a  t e r r e  a l a  l u n e , 1 8 6 5 ) , tw en ty  y e a r s  
l a t e r ,  was s t i l l  f i r i n g  r o c k e t s  from  th e  e q u iv ­
a l e n t  o f  can n o n s .
C a r r o l l  p ro d u ced  o th e r  h o u se h o ld  "m ag az in es"  
l i k e  U se fu l and I n s t r u c t i v e  P o e t r y , l a t e r  bound 
a s  books (and  o n ly  p u b l is h e d  a s  books a f t e r  
C a r r o l l ' s  d e a th ) ,  b u t t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  i n  them 
t h a t  f i t s  th e  l i m i t s  o f  t h i s  p a p e r .  The n e x t 
o n e , The R e c to ry  M agazine (m s. ,  l a t e  1845 ; p u b . ,  
1 9 7 5 ) . h as  a poem " T e r ro r s "  by B .B . (one o f  
D o d g so n 's  pseudonym s in  th e  m ag az in e ) w hich  h as  
some p l a n e t s  w hich sp eak  in  th e  f i r s t  q u a t r a i n ,  
b u t th e  poem i s  a b o u t a t r a i n  d raw in g  n e a r ,  n o t 
a b o u t i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  co m m u n ica tio n . The C om et, 
The R o seb u d , The S t a r ,  and The W l l l - o ' - th e -W lsp  
w ere s u b s e q u e n t Dodgson h o u se h o ld  m a g a z in e s , 
b u t th e y  have n o t been  p u b l is h e d  and p e rh a p s  no 
lo n g e r  s u r v iv e .  ( I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  two 
o f  t h e i r  t i t l e s  in v o lv e  a s t ro n o m y .)  In  The 
R e c to ry  U m b re lla  (m s . ,  1 8 4 9 -5 0 ; p u b . ,  1932) 
a p p e a r  su ch  f a c t u a l  m a t e r i a l s  a s  an e s s a y — 
" D i f f i c u l t i e s ,  No. 1 "— on w here on th e  g lo b e  
th e  day ch an g es I t s  d a t e — a l e g i t im a te  p rob lem  
in  th o s e  d ay s b e f o r e  th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d a te  
l i n e ;  and some n o n - f a c tu a l  e s s a y s ,  su ch  a s  th e  
" Z o o lo g ic a l  P a p e rs "  on "The L ory" (No. 2 ) ,  
" F is h e s "  (No. 3 ) ,  and "The One-W inged Dove"
(No. 4 ) .  But th e s e  e s s a y s  a r e  n o t s c ie n c e  
f i c t i o n .
Mi schm asch (ms. 1 8 5 5 -6 2 ; p u b . ,  1932) was th e  
l a s t  o f  th e s e  w o rk s; h o w ev er, i t  tu rn e d  i n to  a 
sc rap b o o k  o f  D o d g so n 's  w r i t i n g s ,  r a t h e r  th a n  a 
m a n u s c r ip t  m ag az in e . In  i t  I s  p a s te d  a copy o f  
"P h o to g rap h y  E x t r a o r d in a r y ,"  o r i g i n a l l y  pub­
l i s h e d  in  The Comic T im es , on 3 November 1855, 
ab o u t a y e a r  a f t e r  Dodgson r e c e iv e d  h i s  B ache­
l o r  o f  A r ts  a t  O xford  and th e  same y e a r  a s  he 
became th e  M a th m a tica l L e c tu r e r  o f  C h r i s t  
C hurch C o l le g e .  "P h o to g rap h y  E x tr a o r d in a ry "  i s  
D o d g so n 's  f i r s t  p ie c e  o f  r e a l  SF, and (so  f a r  
a s  I  know) i t  i s  th e  o n ly  one o f  h i s  w r i t i n g s  
w hich h as  been  r e p r i n t e d  in  an SF m ag az in e—
The M agazine o f  F a n ta sy  and S c ie n c e  F i c t i o n ,  
O c to b e r 1957. Anthony B o u ch er, th e  e d i t o r ,  
w ro te  o f  " t h i s  l i t t l e - k n o w n  s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n a l  
s k e tc h ,  in  w hich th e  m a th e m a t ic ia n - c r e a to r  o f  
W onderland u s e s  a s u r p r i s i n g  s o r t  o f  V ic to r i a n  
e le c tro e n c e p h a lo g ra m  to  s a t i r i z e  th e  n o v e ls  o f  
h i s  (and  e v e ry )  e r a . " 3 D o d g so n 's  i n t e r e s t  In  
p h o to g rap h y  I s  w e ll  known— Helmut G ernsheim  
c a l l s  him th e  " o u ts ta n d in g  p h o to g ra p h e r  o f  c h i l ­
d re n  in  th e  n in e t e e n th  c e n tu ry "  a n d , a f t e r  J u l i a  
M arg a re t Cam eron, "p ro b a b ly  th e  m ost d i s t i n ­
g u ish e d  am ate u r p o r t r a i t i s t  o f  th e  m id -V ic to r ia n  
e r a . " 4 Dodgson w ro te  t h i s  s t o r y  a t  th e  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  h i s  p h o to g ra p h ic  c a r e e r ,  and i t  in v o lv e s  
a m ild  young man whose mind i s  c o n n e c te d  by "a 
m esm eric r a p p o r t "  w ith  th e  g l a s s  p l a t e  in  th e  
cam era . (Poe a l s o  had a te n d e n c y  to  do u n l i k e ­
ly  th in g s  w ith  m esm erism — h y p n o tism — in  h is  
s t o r i e s  s l i g h t l y  e a r l i e r  in  th e  c e n tu r y . )  The 
p l a t e  i s  d e v e lo p e d  t h r e e  t im e s ,  each  tim e  w ith  
s t r o n g e r  c h e m ic a ls .  The f i r s t  t im e ,  th e  young
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m an 's  th o u g h ts  p ro d u c e  an  a n e c d o te  (n o t  a p i c ­
t u r e ,  a s  one w ould e x p e c t )  in  w hat i s  c a l l e d  
" th e  M ilk -a n d -W a te r  S ch o o l o f  N o v e ls " — a l l  t h r e e  
t im e s ,  th e  a n e c d o te  i s  a b o u t a man who h as  j u s t  
had h i s  p ro p o s a l  o f  m a r r ia g e  r e f u s e d .  The s e c ­
ond t im e ,  th e  same e p is o d e  i s  h a n d le d  in  " th e  
s tro n g -m in d e d  o r  M a t t e r - o f - P a c t  S c h o o l" ;  th e  
t h i r d ,  th e  same seq u e n ce  a p p e a rs  in  " th e  S p as­
m odic o r  German S c h o o l ."  Dodgson i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
u s in g  SF f o r  s a t i r i c  p u rp o s e s ;  i f  h i s  n o v e l i s -  
t l c  s a t i r e  seem s m ild  to  h i s  r e a d e r  (a s  i t  
p ro b a b ly  w i l l ) ,  none th e  l e s s  i t  i s  w i th in  th e  
t r a d i t i o n  o f ,  f o r  ex am p le , The S pace M erch an ts  
(1 9 5 3 ) , by C. M. K o rn b lu th  and P r e d e r ik  P o h l , 
w i th  i t s  s a t i r e  o f  a d v e r t i s i n g .
A lth o u g h  The Dynam ics o f  a P a r t i - c l e  (pam­
p h l e t ,  1865) i s  th e  f i r s t  o f  h i s  w orks c o n s id ­
e r e d  w hich  fo l lo w s  D o d g so n 's  a d o p t io n  o f  h i s  
pseudonym , i t  i s  one o f  h i s  anonym ously  i s s u e d  
w orks w hich  s a t i r i z e s  O xford  s i t u a t i o n s .  What 
i n t e r e s t s  me in  i t ,  h o w ev er, i s  n o t  th e  com-  
m ents on th e  p o l i t i c a l  s t r u g g l e  f o r  th e  u n i ­
v e r s i t y  P a r l ia m e n ta r y  s e a t ,  b u t  th e  f i r s t  p a r a ­
g ra p h , w hich  i s  su p p o sed  to  be q u o te d  from  a n ­
o th e r  w ork:
I t  was a lo v e ly  Autumn e v e n in g ,  and th e  
g lo r io u s  e f f e c t s  o f  c h ro m a tic  a b e r r a t i o n  
w ere b e g in n in g  to  show th e m s e lv e s  in  th e  
a tm o sp h e re  a s  th e  e a r t h  r e v o lv e d  away 
from  th e  g r e a t  w e s te rn  lu m in a ry ,  when 
two l i n e s  m ig h t hav e  b een  o b s e rv e d  wend­
in g  t h e i r  w eary  way a c r o s s  a p la n e  s u p e r ­
f i c i e s .  The e l d e r  o f  th e  two had by lo n g  
p r a c t i c e  a c q u ir e d  th e  a r t ,  so p a i n f u l  to  
young and im p u ls iv e  l o c i ,  o f  l y i n g  e v e n ly  
b e tw een  h i s  ex tre m e  p o i n t s ;  b u t  th e  young­
e r ,  in  h e r  g i r l i s h  im p e tu o s i ty ,  was e v e r  
lo n g in g  to  d iv e r g e  and become an  h y p e rb o ­
l a  o r  some su ch  ro m a n tic  and b o u n d le s s  
c u rv e .  They had l i v e d  and lo v e d :  f a t e  
and th e  i n t e r v e n in g  s u p e r f i c i e s  had h i t h ­
e r t o  k e p t  them  a s u n d e r ,  b u t  t h i s  was no 
lo n g e r  t o  b e : a l i n e  had i n t e r s e c t e d  th em , 
m aking th e  two i n t e r i o r  a n g le s  t o g e t h e r  
l e s s  th a n  two r i g h t  a n g le s .  I t  was a 
moment n e v e r  to  be f o r g o t t e n ,  a n d , a s  
th e y  jo u rn e y e d  o n , a w h is p e r  t h r i l l e d  a -  
lo n g  th e  s u p e r f i c i e s  in  is o c h ro n o u s  waves 
o f  so u n d , 'Y es! We s h a l l  a t  l e n g th  m eet 
i f  c o n t i n u a l l y  p ro d u c e d ! ' ( J a c o b i 's  
C o u rse  o f  M a th e m a tic s , Chap. I )
I  am n o t c e r t a i n  how t o  r e c o n c i l e  th e  g lo b e  o f  
th e  e a r t h  e s t a b l i s h e d  in  th e  t h i r d  c l a u s e  o f  
th e  f i r s t  s e n te n c e  and th e  p la n e  on w h ich  n o n - 
p a r a l l e l  l i n e s  may be e x te n d e d  u n t i l  th e y  m eet 
w hich  i s  th e  s e t t i n g  o f  th e  m ain e p is o d e ;  b u t ,  
w i th  t h a t  q u ib b le  a s i d e ,  t h i s  p a r a g ra p h  seem s 
to  be a f o r e r u n n e r  o f  Edwin A. A b b o t t 's  F l a t -  
la n d  : A Romance o f  Many D im en sio n s ( o r i g i n a l l y  
u n d e r  th e  pseudonym  o f  A. S q u a re , 1884 ) .  5 T h is  
work i s  u s u a l ly  c o n s id e r e d  one o f  th e  m in o r b u t 
e n d u r in g  p ie c e s  o f  SF— i t  i s  l i s t e d  i n  b o th  
N e il  B a r r o n 's  Anatomy o f  W onder: S c ie n c e  F i c t i o n  
(1 9 7 6 ) and P e t e r  N i c h o l l s '  The S c ie n c e  F i c t i o n  
E n c y c lo p e d ia  (1 9 7 9 ) , f o r  ex am p le . I t  i s  t r u e  
t h a t  C. S. Lew is once a s k e d ,  "Would you d e s ­
c r ib e  A b b o t t 's  F l a t l a n d  a s  s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n ? " — 
a q u e s t io n  w hich was n o t an sw ered  in  t h a t  t r a n ­
s c r ib e d  c o n v e r s a t i o n ;  b u t  he a l s o  s a id  o f  h i s  
co p y , "The o r i g i n a l  m a n u s c r ip t  o f  th e  I l i a d  
c o u ld  n o t be more p r e c i o u s . 6 At l e a s t ,  i f
F l a t l a n d  i s  SF, so  i s  D o d g so n 's  p a r a g ra p h .
P e rh a p s  i t  i s  s a f e  t o  say  t h a t  b o th  a u th o r s  
e x t r a p o l a t e  l i f e  on a n o th e r  p la n e  o f  e x i s t e n c e .  
(The D ynam ics o f  a P a r t i - c l e , by th e  w ay, a p ­
p e a re d  in  th e  same y e a r  a s  A l i c e ' s A d v e n tu re s  
in  W o n d e rlan d . )
F i n a l l y  we r e a c h  a "L ew is C a r r o l l "  book p r o ­
p e r — A T a n g le d  T a le  (1 8 8 5 ) . T h is  i s  an  e p i s o d ic  
f i c t i o n ,  o r i g i n a l l y  p u b l i s h e d  in  The M onthly  
P a c k e t i n  t e n  i n s t a l l m e n t s  b e tw een  1860 and 
1 8 8 5 ,  w ith  ea ch  o f  th e  t e n  c h a p te r s  c o n ta in in g  
one o r  m ore p ro b lem s ( u s u a l l y  m a th e m a t ic a l)  f o r  
th e  o r i g i n a l  r e a d e r s  t o  s o lv e .  (The s o l u t io n s  
a r e  a t  th e  b ac k  o f  th e  book v e r s i o n . )  P e rh a p s  
I  s h o u ld  a rg u e  t h a t  s i n c e  t h i s  i s  f i c t i o n  em­
b o d y in g  s c ie n c e  m a th e m a t ic s ) ,  th e n  t h i s  i s  
s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n . 7 I n  t h a t  c a s e ,  I  c o u ld  a l s o  
make a c a s e  f o r  E u c l id  and  H is M odern Ri v a l s  
(by C. L. D odgson , 1 8 7 9 , r e v .  1885) ,  w h ich  h as  
some w i t t y  d ia lo g u e s  a b o u t g eo m etry  In  i t .  But 
t h e r e  i s  one p a s s a g e  i n  A T an g le d  Ta l e  w hich  
g o es  beyond m a th e m a tic a l  p u z z le s  a m u s in g ly  p r e ­
s e n te d  i n t o  some ty p e  o f  e x t r a p o l a t i o n .
'T a k e  y o u r  p l a c e s  on th e  s p r i n g - b o a r d s ! '  
s h o u te d  a p o r t e r .
'W hat a r e  th e y  f o r ? '  C la r a  a sk e d  in  a 
t e r r i f i e d  w h is p e r .
'M e re ly  t o  h e lp  u s i n t o  th e  t r a i n s . '
The e l d e r  la d y  spoke  w ith  th e  n o n c h a la n c e  
o f  one q u i t e  u se d  t o  th e  p r o c e s s .  'V e ry  
few p e o p le  can  g e t  i n t o  a c a r r i a g e  w i th ­
o u t  h e lp  i n  l e s s  th a n  t h r e e  s e c o n d s ,  and 
th e  t r a i n s  o n ly  s to p  f o r  one s e c o n d . ' At 
t h i s  moment th e  w h i s t l e  was h e a r d ,  and 
two t r a i n s  ru s h e d  i n t o  t h e  s t a t i o n .  A 
m o m en t's  p a u s e ,  and th e y  w ere  gone a g a in ;  
b u t  i n  t h a t  b r i e f  i n t e r v a l  s e v e r a l  h u n d re d  
p a s s e n g e r s  had  b een  s h o t  i n t o  th em , ea ch  
f l y i n g  s t r a i g h t  t o  h i s  p l a c e  w ith  th e  
a c c u ra c y  o f  a M in ie  b u l l e t — w h ile  an  e q u a l  
num ber w ere show ered  o u t  upon th e  s i d e -  
p l a t f o r m .8
S in c e  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  book i s  n o t  l a i d  i n  th e  
f u t u r e ,  t h i s  can  h a r d ly  be  a  d e p i c t i o n  o f  t r a i n  
b o a r d in g s - to - c o m e . P re su m a b ly , i t  i s  m e re ly  
a  s a t i r i c  e x a g g e r a t io n  o f  th e  s h o r t  s to p p in g  
o f  some t r a i n s  i n  C a r r o l l ' s  d a y — n o t  " I f  T h is  
Goes On" so  much a s  " I t ' s  A lm ost T h is  B ad ."
As a t e c h n o l o g i c a l  e x t r a p o l a t i o n ,  h o w e v er, s u r e ­
ly  t h i s  b r i e f  e p is o d e  m ust be  c a l l e d  s c ie n c e  
f i c t i o n .
A f te r  th e s e  s n i p p e t s  from  The D ynam ics o f  a 
P a r t i - c l e  and A T an g le d  T a l e , i t  I s  a r e l i e f  
t o  t u r n  t o  C a r r o l l ' s  l a s t  m a jo r  w o rk , h i s  two 
volum es to  S y lv ie  and  B runo ( 1889) and  S y lv ie  
and B runo C o n clu d ed  ( 1893) .  T h is  i s  a c o m p li­
c a te d  f i c t i o n ,  co m b in in g  a r e a l - l i f e  V i c t o r i a n  
ro m an ce , a  f a n ta s y - w o r ld  a d v e n tu r e  o f  th e  t i t u ­
l a r  c h i l d r e n ,  and a few e p is o d e s  o f  s c ie n c e  
f i c t i o n  (b u t  some t r u e  e p i s o d e s ,  n o t  j u s t  a 
p a r a g ra p h  h e r e  and t h e r e ) .  T h is  c o m b in a tio n  
o f  an  a d u l t  ro m an ce , f a n t a s y ,  and s c ie n c e  f i c ­
t i o n  may sound  l i k e  T h a t H ideous S t r e n g t h , b u t 
C a r r o l l ' s  s e n t i m e n t a l i t y ,  lo v e  o f  v e r b a l  q u ib ­
b l e s ,  and d im in u t iv e  f a i r i e s ,  on th e  one h an d , 
and L e w is 's  c o m p re h en s io n  o f  e v i l ,  s u p e r io r  
s e n s e  o f  f i c t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  and u se  o f  th e  
A r th u r ia n  m y th o s , on th e  o t h e r ,  make f o r  u l t i ­
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m ate ly  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  w orks.
F our s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n a l  e le m e n ts ,  two from 
S y lv ie  and Bruno and two from  S y lv ie  and Bruno 
C o n c lu d ed , w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  h e re  (w ith  two 
m inor m a t te r s  s t u f f e d  I n to  a f o o t n o t e ) ;  t h i s  
w i l l ,  I  b e l i e v e ,  e x h a u s t Lew is C a r r o l l ' s  SF.
The f i r s t  and b r i e f e s t  o f  th e s e  fo u r  I s  a con ­
v e r s a t io n  a t  a t e a  t a b l e  ab o u t th e  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  no g r a v i t y ,  o f  f r e e  f a l l .  T h is  f o r e ru n n e r  
o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n  o f  t o d a y 's  spacem en i s  n o t 
d ra m a tiz e d ,  j u s t  d i s c u s s e d ,  so t h i s  may n o t 
q u a l i f y  a s  SF, b u t c e r t a i n l y  I t  shows a s c i e n ­
t i f i c  Im a g in a t io n .  Some e x c e r p t s :
'One can e a s i l y  Im agine a s i t u a t i o n , '  
s a id  A r th u r ,  'w h ere  th in g s  w ould n e c e s ­
s a r i l y  have no w e ig h t ,  r e l a t i v e l y  to  each  
o t h e r ,  th o u g h  each  w ould have I t s  u s u a l  
w e ig h t ,  lo o k ed  a t  by i t s e l f . '
'W e l l ,  su p p o se  t h i s  h o u s e , j u s t  a s  i t  
I s ,  p la c e d  a few b i l l i o n  m ile s  above a 
p l a n e t , and w ith  n o th in g  e l s e  n e a r  enough 
to  d i s t u r b  I t :  o f  c o u rs e  I t  f a l l s  t o  th e  
p l a n e t ? '
The E a r l  nodded . 'O f c o u r s e — th ough  
i t  m igh t ta k e  some c e n tu r i e s  to  do I t . '
'And i s  f i v e - o 'c l o c k  t e a  to  be g o in g  
on a l l  th e  w h i le ? ' s a id  Lady M u rie l .
'T h a t ,  and o th e r  t h i n g s , ’ s a id  A r th u r .  
'T he i n h a b i t a n t s  w ould l i v e  t h e i r  l i v e s ,  
grow up and d i e ,  and s t i l l  th e  house 
w ould be f a l l i n g ,  f a l l i n g ,  f a l l i n g !  . . . '
A r th u r  c l a r i f i e s  t h a t  a l l  o b j e c t s  in  th e  house 
would be f a l l i n g  a t  th e  same r a t e ,  th u s  f u l f i l ­
l i n g  h i s  o r i g i n a l  s i t u a t i o n .  The c o n v e r s a t io n  
goes on:
'T h e re  i s  a more c u r io u s  id e a  y e t , '  I  
v e n tu re d  to  s a y . 'S u p p o se  a co rd  f a s t ­
ened to  th e  h o u s e , from  b e lo w , and p u l le d  
down by some one on th e  p l a n e t .  Then o f  
c o u rs e  th e  h ouse  goes f a s t e r  th a n  i t s  
n a t u r a l  r a t e  o f  f a l l i n g :  b u t th e  f u r n i -  
t u r e - - w i t h  o u r n o b le  s e l v e s — would go on 
f a l l i n g  a t  t h e i r  o ld  p a c e ,  and would 
t h e r e f o r e  be l e f t  b e h in d . '
'P r a c t i c a l l y ,  we sh o u ld  r i s e  t o  th e  
c e i l i n g , '  s a id  th e  E a r l .  'T he i n e v i t a b l e  
r e s u l t  o f  w hich would be c o n c u s s io n  o f  
b r a in .  '
'To a v o id  t h a t , '  s a id  A r th u r ,  ' l e t  us 
have th e  f u r n i t u r e  f ix e d  to  th e  f l o o r ,  
and o u r s e lv e s  t i e d  down to  th e  f u r n i t u r e .  
Then th e  f i v e - o 'c l o c k - t e a  c o u ld  go on in  
p e a c e . '
'W ith  one l i t t l e  draw back! ' Lady M u rie l 
g a i ly  I n t e r r u p t e d .  'We sh o u ld  ta k e  th e  
cups down w ith  u s :  b u t what ab o u t th e  t e a ? '
' I  had f o r g o t t e n  th e  t e a , '  A r th u r  con ­
f e s s e d .  ' T h a t , no d o u b t ,  would r i s e  to  
th e  c e i l i n g — u n le s s  you ch o se  to  d r in k  
I t  on th e  w ay !' [ S&B, Ch. 8 , "A H ide on
a L io n " ]
I t  seem s odd ( a t  l e a s t  t o  m odern , more e x p e r i ­
enced  im a g in a t io n s )  t h a t  no one s u g g e s ts  m oving 
th e  t e a  t h in g s  t o  th e  c e i l i n g  and m aking i t  th e  
ad hoc f l o o r . 9
The seco n d  s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n a l  e lem e n t i n  S y l­
v ie  and Bruno i s  n o t a c o n v e r s a t io n  b u t a p o ck ­
e t  w a tc h . T h is  i s  n o t w hat i s  c o n s id e r e d  to d a y  
" h a rd - c o re  s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n "  (a s  i n  th e  Known 
Space s e r i e s  o f  L a r ry  N iv en s) b u t s c i e n c e -  
f a n ta s y .  In  s h o r t ,  t h e  w atch  i s  m a g ic a l ,  
b ro u g h t to  E ng land  from  O u tlan d  (a  c o u n try  
f a i r l y  n e a r  t o  F a i r y l a n d ) ;  b u t  i t s  e f f e c t  i s  
l i k e  s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n a l  tim e  t r a v e l :  a s  th e
p o s s e s s o r  tu r n s  th e  h ands b a c k , he moves back  
in  t i m e . 10 I t  i s  "a  s q u a re  g o ld  w a tc h , w ith  
s ix  o r  e ig h t  h an d s"  ( S&B, Ch. 2 1 , "T hrough th e  
Iv o ry  D o o r" ) . I t s  a t t r i b u t e s :  ( a )  i t  c a n n o t 
be tu rn e d  fo rw a rd , i n t o  th e  f u t u r e ;  (b )  i t  can  
be tu rn e d  a s  much a s  a m onth i n t o  th e  p a s t ;
( c )  i f  i t  i s  tu rn e d  to  th e  p a s t ,  i t  can  th e n  
be b ro u g h t back  to  th e  moment when i t  was f i r s t  
moved; (d ) i t  h as  a " R e v e rs a l  Peg" w h ich , i f  
p u sh e d , makes an h o u r 's  e v e n ts  happen  in  r e ­
v e r s e  o r d e r .  T h ere  a r e  two pow ers a b o u t w hich 
t h e r e  seem s to  be some u n c e r t a i n t y .  The P ro ­
f e s s o r  (a  c h a r a c te r  from  O u t la n d ) ,  when he 
lo a n s  th e  w atch  to  th e  n a r r a t o r ,  say s  th e  Re­
v e r s a l  Peg makes " th e  e v e n ts  o f  th e  n e x t h o u r 
happen  in  r e v e r s e  o rd e r "  (my s t r e s s ) ,  b u t when 
th e  n a r r a t o r  t r i e s  i t ,  he c a u s e s  th e  e v e n ts  o f  
th e  p re v io u s  p e r io d  to  happen  t h a t  way ( S&B, Ch. 
2 3 , "An O u tla n d is h  W a tc h ") . L ik e w is e , th e  P ro ­
f e s s o r ,  in  sp e a k in g  o f  l i v i n g  o v e r  th e  e v e n ts  
o f  th e  p r e v io u s  month (o r  l e s s )  a g a in ,  s a y s ,
"And th e n  you have th e  e v e n ts  a l l  o v e r  a g a in — 
w ith  any a l t e r a t i o n s  e x p e r ie n c e  may s u g g e s t . "  
A lth o u g h  t h i s  does n o t say  th e  a l t e r a t i o n s  a r e  
p e rm a n e n t, i t  c e r t a i n l y  seem s to  im ply  i t .  But 
when th e  n a r r a t o r  t r i e s  i t ,  th e  a l t e r a t i o n s  a r e  
im perm an en t: he s e e s  a b i c y c l i s t  f a l l ,  w ith  h i s  
head  h i t t i n g  a g a in s t  th e  w heel o f  a wagon. He 
r e s e t s  th e  w a tc h , rem oves th e  box th e  b i c y c l i s t  
was t r y i n g  to  a v o id  h i t t i n g ,  and w a tch es  him 
p e d a l  a ro u n d  th e  c o r n e r  and on down th e  s t r e e t — 
b u t when th e  tim e  g e t s  back  to  th e  moment o f  
r e v e r s a l ,  t h e r e  i s  th e  c y c l i s t  w ith  h i s  b lo o d y  
head  a g a in .  P e rh ap s  th e  n a r r a t o r  does n o t un­
d e r s ta n d  a l l  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  r e s e t t i n g  p ro ­
c e d u re .  ( I  have som etim es w ondered i f  John  
Fow les was in f lu e n c e d  by t h i s  w atch  when, in  
th e  f i n a l  c h a p te r  o f  The F ren ch  L i e u t e n a n t 's  
Woman (1 9 6 9 ) , th e  a u t h o r i a l  f i g u r e  r e s e t s  h i s  
w atch  to  p ro v id e  f o r  th e  second  m ee tin g  o f  
C h a r le s  S m ithson  and S arah  W o o d ru ff .)
P e rh a p s  th e  m ost i n t e r e s t i n g  o f  th e  p a s s a g e s  
w ith  th e  O u tla n d is h  w atch  i s  t h a t  s e t  up by th e  
R e v e rs a l  Peg:
When th e  n e e d le -w o rk  had been  u n fo ld e d ,  
and th e y  [ t h r e e  d a u g h te r s  o f  a f a m ily ]  
w ere a l l  re a d y  to  b e g in ,  t h e i r  m o th er s a id  
'Come, t h a t ' s d o n e , a t  l a s t !  You may f o ld  
up y o u r w ork , g i r l s . '  But th e  c h i ld r e n  
to o k  no n o t i c e  w h a te v e r  o f  th e  re m a rk ; on 
th e  c o n t r a r y ,  th e y  s e t  to  work a t  once 
sew in g — i f  t h a t  i s  th e  p ro p e r  word to  d e s ­
c r ib e  an o p e r a t io n  such  a s  I  had n e v e r  b e ­
fo r e  w i tn e s s e d .  Each o f  them  th re a d e d  h e r  
n e e d le  w ith  a s h o r t  end o f  th r e a d  a t ta c h e d
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to  th e  w ork , w hich was i n s t a n t l y  p u l l e d  by 
an  i n v i s i b l e  f o r c e  th ro u g h  th e  s t u f f ,  d ra g ­
g in g  th e  n e e d le  a f t e r  i t :  th e  n im b le  f i n ­
g e r s  o f  th e  l i t t l e  s e m p s tre s s  c a u g h t i t  a t  
th e  o th e r  s i d e ,  b u t o n ly  t o  lo s e  i t  a g a in  
th e  n e x t moment. And so th e  work w ent o n , 
s t e a d i l y  u n d o in g  i t s e l f ,  and th e  n e a t l y -  
s t i t c h e d  l i t t l e  d r e s s e s ,  o r  w h a te v e r  th e y  
w e re , s t e a d i l y  f a l l i n g  to  p i e c e s .  Now and 
th e n  one o f  th e  c h i l d r e n  w ould p a u s e ,  as  
th e  re c o v e re d  th r e a d  became in c o n v e n ie n t ly  
lo n g ,  w ind i t  on a b o b b in , and s t a r t  a g a in  
w ith  a n o th e r  s h o r t  en d .
At l a s t  a l l  th e  work was p ic k e d  to  
p ie c e s  and p u t aw ay, and th e  la d y  le d  th e  
way i n t o  th e  n e x t  room , w a lk in g  b a c k w a rd s , 
and m aking th e  in s a n e  rem ark  'N o t y e t ,  
d e a r :  we m ust g e t  some sew ing  done f i r s t . '  
A f te r  w h ich , I  was n o t s u r p r i s e d  to  see  
th e  c h i ld r e n  s k ip p in g  back w ard s a f t e r  h e r ,  
e x c la im in g  'O h , m o th e r ,  i t  i s  su ch  a 
lo v e ly  day f o r  a w a lk ! ' [ s&B, Ch. 2 3 ]
Of c o u r s e ,  th e  sp e e c h e s  in  a l i t e r a l  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  r e v e r s e d  tim e  w ould be p ro n o u n ced  backw ards 
a l s o ,  b u t w i th in  th e  com m unica tion  l i m i t s  o f  
p o p u la r  f i c t i o n  ( t h a t  i s ,  a work w hich c o u ld  be 
re a d  a lo u d  to  a fa m ily  in  th o s e  d ay s b e f o r e  TV), 
t h i s  i s  n i c e l y  d o n e . And, d e s p i t e  i t s  d o m e s tic  
s e t t i n g ,  t h i s  may be ta k e n  a s  a f o r e r u n n e r  o f  
th e  d e l i g h t f u l  p a s s a g e  in  K u rt V o n n e g u t' s 
S la u g h te rh o u s e -F iv e  (a  s e m i - s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n a l  
n o v e l ,  i t s e l f )  in  w hich B i l l y  P i lg r im  s e e s ,  
from  h i s  p e r s p e c t iv e  o f  b e in g  u n s tu c k  in  t im e ,  
a w ar m ovie b ack w ard s : he s e e s  bombs b e in g  
sucked  up by p la n e s  w hich  ta k e  them  to  an  a i r ­
f i e l d ,  a f t e r  w hich th e  bombs a r e  sh ip p e d  back  
to  th e  U .S . and c a r e f u l l y  d is m a n t le d ;  th e  o re s  
a t  l a s t  a r e  h id d e n  away in  th e  g ro u n d .
NOTES
1T h at H ideous S t r e n g t h , ch . 6 , s e c .  3 (New 
York: M acm illan , 1946 , p . 145; New Y ork: Mac­
m i l la n  P a p e rb ack s  E d . ,  1965, p . 1 3 0 ) .
2The t i t l e ' s  " s c i e n t i f i c t i o n i s t "  i s  an  ad a p ­
t a t i o n  o f  C. S. L e w is 's  p r e f e r r e d  form  o f  
s c l e n t l f l c t i o n  f o r  s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n ;  Lew is g o t 
i t  from  Hugo G e rn s b a c h 's  e a r ly  SF m ag a z in e s . 
D e sp ite  i t  b e in g  a tw e n t i e th  c e n tu ry  te rm , I  
th o u g h t i t  had a n in e t e e n th - c e n tu r y  r i n g .  A 
h i s t o r i c a l l y  a c c u r a te  te rm  f o r  a l a s t - c e n t u r y  
w r i t e r  o f  SF i s  " s c e n t i f i c  ro m a n c e r" ; b u t C a r-  
r o l l  i s  much more o f  an a n a to m is t  th a n  a rom an­
c e r  ( to  u se  N o rth ro p  F r y e 's  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ) ,  
so I d e c id e d  on L e w is 's  te rm .
3f &SF, 13 :4  (O c to b e r  1 9 5 7 ), 83 . P le a s e  f o r ­
g iv e  th e  e g o tis m , b u t I  w ould l i k e  to  p o in t  o u t 
t h a t  B o u ch er, in  h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  th a n k s  me 
f o r  d raw in g  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  s t o r y .
4Helmut G ern sh eim , Lew is C a r r o l l : P h o to g ra ­
p h e r  (1 9 5 0 ) ;  q u o ted  in  D erek H udson, Lewis C ar-  
r o l l  : An I l l u s t r a t e d  B io g rap h y  (1 9 7 7 ) , p . 86.
5If in d  i t  odd t h a t  in  th e  f i v e  b io g ra p h ie s  
o f  C a r r o l l  I have on my s h e lv e s ,  none m en tio n s  
( in  i t s  in d e x )  A b b o t t 's  name (o r  h i s  pseudonym , 
f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r ) .  Of c o u r s e ,  n e i t h e r  Edward
L ea r n o r  Lew is C a r r o l l  m en tio n  each  o t h e r ;  b u t 
m ost b io g ra p h e r s  p o in t  o u t t h a t  th e y  do n o t .
6B oth  q u o ta t io n s  a r e  from  "U n rea l E s t a t e s , "
Of O th e r  W o rld s , e d . W a lte r  H ooper (1 9 6 6 ) , pp . 
92 , 96 . The in t e r v i e w  was o r i g i n a l l y  p u b l is h e d  
in  1964. In  a n sw e rin g  L e w is 's  q u e s t i o n ,  one 
sh o u ld  n o te  t h a t  he In c lu d e s  F la t l a n d  in  th e  
w orks d i s c u s s e d  in  h i s  e s s a y  "On S c ie n c e  F i c ­
t i o n "  (OOW, p . 6 9 ) .
7Thi s i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  R o b e rt A. H e in l e i n 's  
p o s i t i o n  in  h i s  e s s a y  " S c ie n c e  F i c t i o n :  I t s  
N a tu r e ,  F a u l t s  and V i r tu e s "  ( l e c t u r e ,  1957; 
c o l l e c t e d  in  The S c ie n c e  F i c t i o n  N o v e l, i n t r o .  
B a s i l  D a v e n p o rt, 1 9 5 9 )— an SF s to r y  h as  t o  show 
an a w a re n e ss  o f  s c i e n c e ,  i t s  b a s e s ,  a c c u m u la te d  
k n o w led g e , and e f f e c t s .  H e in le in  c i t e s  S i n c l a i r  
L e w is 's  A rrow sm lth  (1 9 2 5 ) a s  an SF n o v e l .
8A T an g le d  T a l e , Knot T h re e ,  "Mad M a th e s is ."  
T h is  t h i r d  c h a p te r  w as, h o w ev er, th e  seco n d  
i n s t a l lm e n t  i n  The M onthly P a c k e t ,  30 ( J u ly  
1 8 8 0 ) , 7 6 -7 8 . F our p a r a g ra p h s  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  
c h a p te r ,  th e  s p r in g b o a r d s  a r e  u sed  a g a in ;  b u t 
th e  seco n d  d e s c r i p t i o n  ad d s n o th in g  t o  th e  
f i r s t .  By th e  way, i n  Knot T en , " C h e lse a  B u n s ,"  
C a r r o l l  h as  a n o th e r  v e r s io n  o f  " D i f f i c u l t i e s ,
No. 1" from  The R e c to ry  U m b re lla ; i t  i s  n o t 
s o lv e d  in  th e  n o te s  in  th e  b ack  o f  th e  b ook .
9T h is  c o n v e r s a t io n  i s  b r i e f l y  r e f e r r e d  to  
l a t e r  ( S&BC, Ch. 1 9 , "A F a i r y - D u e t" ) .  The 
r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  a s  an  exam ple o f  th e  s c i e n ­
t i f i c  im a g in a t io n  may be a l e g i t i m a t e  way to  
b r in g  in  two o th e r  p a s s a g e s .  I n  th e  f i r s t ,  a t  
th e  f i r s t  o f  C h a p te r  E ig h te e n  o f  S y lv ie  and 
B runo ("Q u ee r S t r e e t ,  Number F o r t y " ) ,  t h e  n a r ­
r a t o r  t h in k s  i n  te rm s  o f  " th e  t r u e  S c i e n t i f i c  
M ethod": " F i r s t  a c c u m u la te  a  m ass o f  F a c t s :  and 
th e n  c o n s t r u c t  a T h e o ry ."  He a l s o  r e f e r s  t o  "a 
W orking H y p o th e s is ."  Of c o u r s e ,  a l l  o f  t h i s  i s  
u sed  to  e x p la in  th e  c a u se  o f  th e  d e j e c t io n  o f  
a n o th e r  c h a r a c t e r ,  b u t  t h a t  he ( o r  C a r r o l l  a s  
th e  a u th o r )  p h ra s e s  i t  i n  te rm s  o f  th e  S c i e n t i ­
f i c  M ethod o f  i n d u c t iv e  r e a s o n in g  i s  i n t e r e s t ­
in g  in  i t s e l f .  T h is  f i t s  p a r t  o f  H e in l e i n 's  
f u l l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  s c ie n c e  f i c t i o n  in  th e  e s s a y  
c i t e d  i n  f o o tn o te  7 , by th e  way. The seco n d  
p a s s a g e  i s  one s e n te n c e  o u t o f  a l a t e r  s c e n e :  
"M ath em atics  . . .  seem s to  p o s s e s s  an  e n d le s s  
i n t e r e s t :  one c a ' n ' t  im ag in e  any form  o f  L i f e ,  
o r  any r a c e  o f  i n t e l l i g e n t  b e in g s ,  w here M athe­
m a t ic a l  t r u t h  w ould lo s e  i t s  m eaning" ( S&BC, Ch. 
16 , "Beyond T hese V o ic e s " ) .  I n  c o n te x t ,  t h i s  
i s  a c o n v e r s a t io n  a b o u t w hat sav ed  s o u ls  w i l l  
do in  th e  a f t e r l i f e  (m e d ic in e  i s  no lo n g e r  an 
i n t e r e s t ) ,  b u t th e  way i t  i s  p h ra s e d  seems 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  t o  a llo w  f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  Mar­
t i a n s  ( s a y )  a s  w e ll  a s  A ngels  and Human S p i r i t s .
l 0L in  C a r t e r ,  in  "Have T im e, W ill  T r a v e l ! " ,  
F a n t a s t i c  U n iv e r s e , 7 ( J a n u a ry  1960 ) ,  p . 99 , 
h as  a d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  tim e  t r a v e l  a s p e c t s  o f  
S y lv ie  and B runo , p o in t in g  o u t t h a t  i t  p re c e d e s  
H. G. W e lls ' The Time M achine (1 8 9 5 ) . I have 
n o t se e n  C a r t e r 's  e s s a y ,  b u t i t  i s  c i t e d  in  
R uth  B erm an ' s P a t t e r n s  o f  U n i f i c a t io n  in  " S y l­
v ie  and B runo" (1 9 7 4 ) , p p . 1 8 , 23 . A c tu a l ly ,  
C a r te r  i s  in a c c u r a t e  on W ells  ( i f  Berman sum­
m a riz e s  him c o r r e c t l y ) :  th e  f i r s t  v e r s io n  o f  
The Time M achine was p u b l is h e d  a s  "The C h ro n ic
Continued on page 41
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" L e a f  b y  N i g g l e , "  an d  " S m ith  o f  W ooton  M a jo r ,"  i n  w h ic h  
T o l k i e n  e x p l o r e s  t h e  P l a t o n i c  an d  C h r i s t i a n  p r e m is e s  w h ic h  
a r e  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  p o w er  o f  h i s  m a s t e r ­
p i e c e s  o f  f a n t a s y .
Patrick Wynne Fosston, MN
I'm currently reading Vergil's Aeneid for the first 
time and am fascinated by the similarity between 
certain of its plot elements and those in Tolkien's 
works. Looking through the Subject Index in ML 31,
I found an article called "The Influence of Vergil's 
Aeneid on The Lord of the Rings. . . . Actually, I've 
noticed more similarities between Vergil and The 
Silmarillion than LotR. Aeneas' escape from the 
fall of Troy with his divinely-destined son Ascanius 
bears a strong resemblance to Tuor's escape from 
the fall of Gondolin with his divinely-destined son 
Earendil, and the burning of the Trojans' ships at 
Sicily reminded me of Feanor's burning of the ships 
at Losgar. Some of the names are similar too:
Vergil's Agenor and Ucalegon to Tolkien's Aegnor 
and Ancalagon.
This reminds me of another interesting Roman/ 
Tolkien similarity. In some of the names of the 
royal houses of the Noldor, the element fin 'hair' 
was used in a non-literal sense to emphasize one's 
lineage. In the names Fingolfin and Finarfin fm is 
used as a prefix to emphasize the fact that these 
two sons of Finwe were descended from the fair-haired 
Vanya Indis rather than Miriel. Both Fongolfin and 
Finarfin in turn gave their first-born sons names be­
ginning with fin to mark them as their heirs; hence 
Fingon = 'Commander, Heir of the House of Fingolfin,' 
and Finrod = 'Champion, Heir of the House of Finarfin.' 
This makes more sense to me than taking the names 
literally as 'Hair-Commander' and 'Hair-Champion.' 
Anyway, what this has to do with Rome is that Caesar, 
originally the family name of the first Roman emperors, 
and later used used as a title by all Roman emperors, 
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LEWIS CARROLL continued from page 28
A rg o n a u ts "  i n  S c ie n c e  S c h o o ls  J o u r n a l  i n  1888 . 
T h is  b e a ts  S y lv ie  and B runo by one y e a r .  (The 
a r t i c l e  on "Time T ra v e l"  i n  N i c h o l l s ' The S c i ­
en ce  F i c t i o n  E n c y c lo p e d ia  c r e d i t s  The Time 
M ac h in e , n o t  "The C h ro n ic  A rg o n a u ts "  and n o t 
S y lv ie  and B ru n o , w ith  th e  f i r s t  c o n t r o l l e d  
t r i p s  i n  t i m e . )  P e rh a p s  i t  i s  f a i r e r  t o  say  
t h a t  th e  id e a  o f  t im e  t r a v e l  was " in  th e  a i r "  
a b o u t 1890 .
REVIEWS continued from page 37
th e  " o r g a n ic  s a n c t i t y  o f  m e a n in g ."  He sa y s  
"The m ean in g  s a n c t i f i e s  th e  fo rm , and  th e  
fo rm  th e  m ean in g , l i f t i n g  th e  w hole e x p e r ­
ie n c e  b eyond  p l e a s i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n  to  
b e l i e f .  I t  i s  h e re  t h a t  L ew is a c h ie v e s  
th e  e n v ia b le  r e s u l t  o f  m aking  th e  r e a d e r  
f e e l  th e  J o y ,  th e  s u b l im e ly  i n d e f i n e a b l e  
e x h a l t a t i o n  o f  th e  s p i r i t ,  w h ich  he s o u g h t 
th ro u g h o u t  h i s  l i f e . "  (p .  143 )
G lo v e r  h a s  s t a t e d  c l e a r l y  w hat L ew is 
a c h ie v e s  and h a s  ev en  a t te m p te d  to  g iv e  th e  
r e s u l t  a nam e. One m ig h t add  t h a t  d e s p i t e  
h i s  u s e f u l  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m  he h a s  n o t  
p re p a re d  a  m anual on th e  a r t  o f  e n c h a n tm e n t. 
W r i t e r s  h o p in g  to  e m u la te  L ew is i n  m erg in g  
"them e and  fo rm ,"  o r ,  a s  L ew is p u t  i t ,
Poiem a and  L o g o s , w i l l  f i n d  t h a t  i t  i s  one 
t h i n g  to  c a l l  th e  a r t  by  nam e. I t  i s  
a n o th e r  to  be a b le  to  a c h ie v e  i t !
Nancy-Lou Patterson
CAVALIER TREATMENT continued from page 39
by b l a c k  m a g ic . "As th e  i n c i d e n t s  l e a d i n g  to  
M iss F o m a r i o 's  d e a th  d id  n o t  t a k e  p la c e  un ­
t i l  some e ig h te e n  m onths a f t e r  M olina 's  own, 
t h e  c h a rg e  i s  s c a r c e l y  w o rth  r e f u t i n g .  Even 
i f  th e  l a t t e r  had b e e n  l i v i n g ,  th e  s c r a t c h e s  
fo u n d  on th e  c o rp s e  a r e  l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  have 
r e s u l t e d  from  an  a t t a c k  by M oina i n  t h e  form  
o f  a  m o n s te r  c a t  th a n  from  ru n n in g  n ak ed  i n  
th e  d a rk  o v e r  ro u g h  c o u n t r y ,  w h ich  M iss F o r -  
n a r i o  had done im m e d ia te ly  b e f o r e  h e r  c o l ­
l a p s e  ."
They g a th e r e d  i n  s e c r e t ,  t h e y  wove fo rm u­
l a e ,  th e y  i n i t i a t e d  e a c h  o t h e r  and  c o n f e r r e d  
d e g re e s ?  t h e r e  i s  d e p r e s s i n g ly  l i t t l e  e v i ­
d en ce  t h a t  anyone came away h ap p y . B ut some 
p e o p le  o f  l i t e r a r y  t a l e n t  w ere  a f f e c t e d  by 
th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  and  among th e s e  C olquhoun 
l i s t s  C h a r le s  W il l ia m s ,  w i th  c r i t i c a l  r e f l e c ­
t i o n s  upon  h im . T h is  a s p e c t  o f  h e r  book  i s  
w o rth  c o n s i d e r in g .  [ To be c o n t in u e d . ]
